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THEY ARE AFRAID OF WAR
When Francis Joseph- of
Austria Djes,
AND HE IS GETTING TO BE PRETTY OLD
Matrimonial Alliances Make Him
the Factor in European
Politics.

THE SIERRA ROAD.
Bridge at Robinson's Ferry on the Stanislaus Has Been Completed

The California Bridge and ConstructionCompany has completed tho railroad bridge across tho Stanislaus river
at Robinson's ferry and in doing so has
accomplished a piece of railroad engineering which was thought by many
to bo almost impossible. Tho bridge is
of the Howe truss pattern and consists
of a single span 140 foot long, twentyflvo foot high and fifteen and one-half
feet wide, built of stool and Oregon
pine. The structure is supported with
steel cylinders, sunk to bedrock and
filled with cement.
Engineer W. H. Newell has finished
the survey of the line between Jamestown and Angels Camp. It required
an engineer of great experience to plan
tho route over this country, as there
aro a number of olovatons to be overcome. In crossing Table Mountain an
elevation of 297 feet is made in two
miles and then thero is a drop of 970
feot between there and the Stanislaus
river, a distance of eighteen miles.
Tho line then runs down the stream to
the Jones mine and then turns up Carson creek, passing near Irvine and into
Angels, a distance of nine and onequartor miles, in which an elevation of
—
700 feet is overcome. Stockton Inde-

THE WAYTHEY GOT JOE PTEE
How They Happened
Catch Him.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jackson Gold Milling and Milling Company.—
Location of principal place of. business,
Jackson. California.—Location ol Works,
Jackson Mining District, Amador County:
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT
-VfOTICE
of tho Board of Directors, held
JL^I a meeting
on the sth day of December, I
sou. an 'assessment
(No. 3) of one-thirtieth of one cent per
was levied upon the capital stock ot theshare
cor
porat ion.payalile immediately in United State;
gold coin, to the secretary, at tho office of
company. Ledger office, Jackson, California.the
Any stock upon which tho assessment
shall
remain unpaid on the 6th day of January, 1900
willbe delinquent, and advertised for sale at
public auction, and unless payment is made bofore, willbo sold on Saturday, the 37th day of
at

CXN» DEAL BUGGIES

THAT IS: HE GAVE HIMSELF UP INSTEAD
William Woodburn, a Carson Lawyer, Supposed to Induced
to Him Do So.

—

BUGGIES

4

SOLD AT

*\u25a0

January, 1901),

4 p. m.. to pay the delinquent
together with costs of advertising
and expenses of sale.
By order of the Board of Directors.
WILL A. NEWCUM, Secretary.
Office: Weil &Renno Building,Jackson Cal.
December 5, 1899.
13-8-tMI
t
assessment,

?££z MilOCASH PRICES

Itis not a grateful task to speculate
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upon the death of a livingman. But
o'clock W. S. Johnson of Genoa dewhen that man has all but reached the
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portion of his realm, and that no other Kolman
came before tho associotion four different times. He says they
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will
be tried in this county, but ho will
MAIN STREET, JACKSON, CAL.
Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind.,-says: "Kodol
sufferance.
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more
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of power" would be irremediably de- -cannot help but cure dyspapsia and stomach
Itis claimed that Joe Pete did not
stroyed, or, rather, it would be trans- troubles. City Pharmacy.
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. Dyspepsia can be cured by using Acker's Dys•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
pepsia Tablets One little Tablet willgive imthem and seek to strengthen them and
mediate relief or money refunded. Sold inhandto maintain them.
some tin boxes at 25 cents. Sold by A. Goldner.
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Bert Lewis and Dr. F. P. Clark wagpart, to be not true, after all. What
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of
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paper
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Francis Joseph IIhas been so marked
DON'T BE A ri
Uncalled-for Letters.
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that
surely
and
it will
And take sonic other kinibctause
" a little
Letters romaining unclaimed in the cheaper. Best is alway* cheapest in the
project its saving power far forward
end, and the Jordan "AaAI Cutlery
Jackson, Cal., Postoflice, for tho week is "It." For
salo
reign
by
leading
into the
which willcome next,
the
dealers everywhere.
ending January 19, 1900:
but which, let us trust, is stillfar off in
Francesco, Pitto
Cullen. Chas.
Mans, Mr.B.
the future.
G. C. Folger, Postmaster.
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THE LONDON

WOOLEN MILLS;
WEBB BUILDING. JACKSON. CAL.

Artificial Teeth made" on Aluminum Plates. Easy to
keep clean; light as a" feather and willnever tarnish. Also
Gold and Metal Plates. All plate work leaving my office is
guaranteed to fit,wear and give perfect satisfaction and cotn-

PIT
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YAIT
IUU.

DR. W. F. GREEN, D. D. S.
Webb Building, Main Street, Jackson,
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THE QUEEN OF FASHION)—— --v

—

other books costing
M.OO. Ifyou desire this book send us out special
offer price, $0.75, and 10.20 extra for postage and
we willforward the book to yon. Ifitis not •atlsfactory return it and we willexchange itor refund
your money. Send
for oar \u25a0pedal Illustrated catalogue, quoting the lowest prices on books, ROC
We can save you money. Address allorder* to

—

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Akron, OhlO.
rubUihwi u« M»nuf»ctoren.
[The
reliable]—
Warner Company
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Sick Headache absolutely and permanently
cured by using Moki Tea. A pleasant herb
drink. Cures constipation and indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. 25 cents and
50 cents. Sold by A.Goldner. v ';
\u25a0

\u25a0.

—
—
—

Usual Luck With Purses.

She I
had a kiss stolon from me yesterday.

.He No wonder.

She— Why?
He You shouldn't purse your lips.
—New York Press.
Pionekh Fujcn is the same yesterday,

and tomorrow,

G. H. Applcton, Justice of the Peace, Clarksburg, N. J., says: "Do Witt's Little Early
Risers are tho best pillsmade for constipation.
Wo use no others." Quickly cure all liver and
*
bowel troubles. City Pharmacy.

toda,
\u2666

Entirely So.

—
Colonel Corckright Did that nigguh

—

We live but oneo
Why not live welland enjoy life?

HALL, LUHRS & CO

—

*

right
AT prices

NATIONAL HOTEL
©ji^—^

Foot

of

k

Sample Room for Commercial Travelers
Rooms New 'y Furnished Throughout
B
I
Table Supplied With the Best in the Market
Supplied With the Finest Brands of
IBARWines
Liquors and Cigars
\

:

•
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-PIQHHR HOUR MILLS, WHO
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"

This nlil reli;iblo nnd

"

•tQ|Sl^3^b{^fV7 Diseases,

such as

(jbon-

Syphilis ffah Itsforms
Seminal

«v»K»!ax»«j
Manhood, the
LoSS O| V'eakness.and
consequence of self abuse and excess producing the1 following symptoms: Sallow
nance, dark spots under the eyes, paincountein the
head, ringing In the ears, loss of confidence,
diffidence in approaching strangers, palpitation
pf tho heart, weakness of the limbs and back
loss of memory, pimples on the face, coughs
consumption, etc.
DR.GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
over 37 years, and those troubled should
ail to consult him and receive the benentnot
of
his great skill and experience. The doctor
curfcs when others fail. Try him. Cures guaranteed. Persons cured at home. Charges reasonable. Call or write.
D J
BBOW| <g Kearney StrCet San
Franel

sc;;Cal

A Made From SELECTED WHEAT

vithout prejudice.

kind

In IV\ Smlfffl costillcontinuestocure
Brm_awWS^islHfWal a Sexual ami Seminal

PIONEER FLOOR IS PERFECTION^
RECORD OF THIRTY-FIVE YEARS IN AMADOR COUNTY OF
f"VUR upright
I/and
dealing is with you. and wo respectfully ask for a continuance

of

jH^^^^^l^l

m

Blended According to Our Own Formula
%lM Producing
Perfect Results

($ vmt DR. JORDAN'S Gr.«t
/mMuseum of Anatomy
I

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

|• FREEMAN'S VARIETY STORE I

1

THE McCALL CO., |
I
5 138-146 West 14th St., New York. 5|

\u25a0

Main Street

FJRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS JOR TRAVELERS AT REASONABLE PRICES

5*

3*
Send for terms. *-

wanted.

"

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

JACKSON, CAL.

f

agents

£*

3*
«g

'r tTlim a v
". r Ihl Hl*°r mi*n.come to tho
m fiilltTl
fl IQoldeit Sjiceialist oo llicPacific Coast,
DR.JOBD.ISI.I'Rir.tTK DINKAKKS
OoDiultaLionfrtfe ao«l atrietlr priralv. Treatnvnl person.
>Uyor by letter. STl'MH.ls ilmrt.uchlj cradicatol
fromthe ITttem without Qsine Mirrttry.
n'K«I 11M apnlilns to s> willrecdTa mt
kotiMtopinion nf his complaint.
r.srfU GvrmM a POSITrrKCrRF in rrmnn
w undertake, or ffirfcit Osm» XfcoM«»wd llotlarsu
Write for Rook-Ptallosiapb.'r of.Tlmrrlaare,
MilLtrDrasa.
<A Tatuahle bnnk r«rmm. )
DB.JOBOA9I «*r C0.,1051 Marki-t St S. F.

| THE NEW j

die a natural death?
o o o o o o
Majqr Gore
Yes, suh; ho was
lynched for voting the Republican
**
ticket.

The modern and most effective cure for consumption and all liver troubles— tho famous
little pills known as DoWitt's Little Early
*
Saornmento, Cal. Risers, City Pharmacy.

Wholesale Grocers and
Provision Dealers

-

3j Lady

Tho

{Stationery and Novelties I

-,,

•2 One that every lady should take re?ularly. Beautiful colored plates ;latest
»5
§ fashions ;dressmaking economies ;fancy
work :
household hints; fiction, etc. Sub£w
*S scribe to-day or, send sc. for latest copy.

ImMIL"flnwM
VTe are'contfnuallj
»'l<lini: nrw ip«lmpTis.
1ltr*m bow »"nJt"rrullT you arerofcl*
HLH
M
M
Fmi'l h<»w Jo «v.i1.1 airhm <h ainl diMAae. Ifyon

•

I11111 A \

I MS CALL'S^1
I MAGAZINEW

SI. let. 6th 4 7th, S. T.CiL
P*slC3l £12111
P f-Hitj
L*'B«t im in World.
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HONORABLE
of your favors;

c

A FREE PATTERN 1
of her own selection willbe (riven fe '
5
jg every subscriber to
f

'

up-to-date

£§

Patterns.)

S

and Wed

THIS MAGNIFICENT train again, for the sixth season, offers its superior service to the traveling public.
ITS HIGH STANDARD of excellcnco is abundantly attested by its past brilliant record and
the Southern Pacilic management gives the assurance that it willbe maintained in
all respects, and improved where possible.
For more complete information, call on M. W. GORDON, Agent atilone.

AA Ia

(No-Seam-AMowance

-» them. Get a Fashion Sheet
and see our 3»
3 desiens. Absolutely the verylatest styles, g

.

.

•

LvFresno

«\u25a0

;S Have not an equal for style and perfect 3«2 fit. Easy to understand. Only 10 and l$ 3*
cis. each— none higher. Sold in nearly mZ
*JJ
city and town, or by mail. Ask for 5*
gevery

s:oopm

Lv San Francisco

Editor.

I HS&ki-ML
FfniflWI
1 &TTERNSW

And each subscriber receives a FREE PATTERN of her own selection a pattern sold by
most houses at 25 cents or 30 cents.

••••••••••••••••••••a*

thoroughly

is

j§ 'pUERE Is a certain stylish ef- S
•S I feet about frarments made S»
from these Celebrated Pat- 3>
3:
terns that is not attained by the §
35 nse
of any other patterns.
g»
S

Only $2.75 a Year

SEASON OF 1899-1900

-

'

With Amador Ledger

NEIL A. MACOOARRIE

|E.
• GINOCCHIO & BROTHER!•

Everything pwv

—

*

_^

A $4.00 BOOK FOR IScts.
The Fannsrs' Encyclopedia.

in™

Will contain TWENTY-TWO FULL-PAGE
BEAUTIFUL COLORED PLATES— more
than iooo exquisite, artistic and strictly up-todate FASHION designs
a large number of
short stories and handsome illustrations
fancy work, hints on dressmaking and suggestions for the home.

*

*
*

Cal.

McCall's Magazine

LOTS
2
5
\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6»«\u26 6\u26 6%\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6\u26 6

Price List as Follows:
OF ENGLAND
LONDON WEST
BROADCLOTH SUIT
MO 00
LONDON CLAY WORSTED, in Blue
and Black
40 00
NEW
ENGLAND WASHINGTON '
MILLS CLAY WORSTED, blueblack
fcM to 35 00
GERMAN CREPE DRESS WORSTED. 35 00
FRENCH BLACK PHjUK
fc!s to 35 00
LONDON BLACK DOKSKIN SUIT.... 35 00
WASHINGTON MILLS GRAY WORS*S) to 35 00
TED SUIT, to order
FINE ASSORTMENT IN TWEED
SUITING
»15 to 40 00
LATEST STYLE OF ENGLISH AND
AMERICAN TROUSERING.... W to 12 00
600 J Street, Corner Sixth, SACRAMENTO

ii Sllll i

*"'

2

FINE TAILORING

GOLD, ALUMINUM AND PLATINUM CROWNS
All Crown and Bridge Work made according to the
latest and approved method.
JLJI
FINE GOLD FILLINGS A SPECIALTY'
Ulcerated Teeth, no matter of how long standing, cured
in one treatment..

MAX LADAR, THE TAILOR

-~

J. H. HEITMAN

J: WILLI

-

i:

D* D. S.

DR. W. F. GREEN,

tilh

\u25a0

\u25a0| WILL jm^i
IHI

of delinquency of Assessment No. 3 was postponed to Saturday, February 3, 1900, and the
day of sale to Saturday, February SI, 1900.
WILL,. A. NEWCUM, Secretary.
Dated Jackson, January 6, 1800.
1-13—1-38

Teeth Filled and • Extracted Positively" Without
;;
Pain by ELECTRICITY

HpITP

lnL *'•

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Jackson Gold Mining, and Milltug Company,
held fon Saturday, January 6th, 19(», the dato

•

jIJII

.

Assessment Notice.

Electricity !

to

—

LEGAL NOTICES.

'

\u2666LIBERTY HSALOON*
Sanguinetti Building

Main Street Jackson

L. PERLANDA, : ::Proprietor
Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

.

